■ INTRODUCTION
Arsenic is a contaminant in soil and water systems due to natural geochemical and anthropogenic sources, such as mining activity, discharges of industrial wastes, and agricultural application of fertilizers. 1 Elevated concentrations of arsenic have also been found in water systems originating from natural sources.
2 Arsenic contamination in groundwater is a worldwide concern because the metal may have severe adverse effects on human and ecological receptors. 3 Primary potable water supplies are contaminated in many rural areas and developing countries like Bangladesh, India, and Nepal, where the arsenic level has remained at 50 μg/L. 4, 5 Bangladesh is in a severe situation, with 35−77 million of its citizens potentially exposed to water with arsenic levels above the recommended limit of the World Health Organization (WHO), which is 10 μg/L. 6, 7 Facing the technical and economic challenges associated with achieving this standard, the development of novel technologies to remove arsenic contaminants from water in a sustainable and economical way is of great importance.
Although arsenic has multiple oxidation states (+5, +3, +2, 0, and −3), 8 arsenite As(III) and arsenate As(V) are the most common states in natural environments. 9 Generally, As(III) is the common species under anaerobic conditions, while the As(V) species occurs under aerobic conditions. 10 Speciation and solubility of inorganic arsenic is sensitive to both redox conditions and pH of the environment, which affects the toxicity and mobility of arsenic in soils. 10, 11 In order to treat arsenic in water systems, several natural and synthetic iron-and manganese-containing adsorbents have been considered recently. 12, 13 Sand media coated with hematite and goethite (ICS, iron-coated sand) showed significant removal capacities for As(III) and As(V) through adsorption. MCS (manganesecoated sand) coated with pyrrolusite (δ-MnO 2 ) showed good As(III) oxidation efficiency but much less adsorption capacity for As (V). 14 Therefore, it may be more efficient to combine ICS and MCS to enhance both oxidation and adsorption processes at the same time.
Contamination of surface water bodies by excess phosphorus, an essential macronutrient, from domestic wastewater discharges, agricultural drainage, and urban runoff, can cause widespread eutrophication of lakes and seas. 15 Eutrophication due to municipal and industrial wastewater was reported 16 even at low concentrations of phosphate (less than 1 mg/L as phosphorus). For the removal of phosphorus from water and wastewater, several methods such as conventional activatedsludge, precipitation with lime and salts of aluminum or iron, and ion exchange processes have been employed. 17−20 However, these conventional methods cannot meet current more-stringent phosphate control regulations (i.e., U.S. EPA Actions Regarding Numeric Nutrient Criteria for Florida), which require levels as low as 0.1 mg/L as total phosphorus (TP). 21 Therefore, more effective treatment of wastewater containing residual inorganic phosphates is needed.
The objective of this study was to investigate the effect of different sand coating ratios of iron and manganese on the removal of arsenic and phosphate from aqueous solution in a batch reactor, considering ICS alone, MCS alone and IMCS (iron and manganese coated sand). Optimizing the synthesis protocol, we lowered the metal (hydr-)oxide coated sand preparation temperature to make production more sustainable (i.e., less energy) and economical. By evaluating the adsorption performance at different ratios of coated iron and manganese, we enhanced both adsorption and oxidation behavior in the treatment system. The properties of different sand media were analyzed using a scanning electron microscopy (SEM), surface area analyzer and an X-ray diffractometer (XRD). Equilibrium, kinetic and effect of pH batch experiments were performed to examine the adsorption of arsenic and phosphate to ICS, IMCS and MCS.
■ MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials. QUIKRETE All-Purpose Sand (No. 1152) was used as the supporting material for iron and manganese. This sand was sieved into three different ranges of particle sizes: fine (100−125 μm), medium (425−500 μm), and coarse (850−1000 μm). Prior to coating the iron and manganese onto the sand, the raw sands were soaked in 0.1 M HCl for 2 h and rinsed two times with deionized water to remove impurities. All chemicals were analytical grade. Na 3 PO 4 , FeCl 3 , Mn(NO 3 ) 2 , As 2 O 3 , and NaAsO 2 were purchased from Alfa Aesar (U.S.A.). NaH 2 PO 4 was obtained from Bigelow Laboratory for Ocean Sciences (U.S.A.). NaNO 3 , used to adjust ionic strength, was obtained from EMD Millipore (U.S.A.). NaCl and Na 2 SO 4 were purchased from Fisher Scientific (U.S.A.). Dowex 1 × 8 50−100 mesh ionexchange resin was purchased from Acros Organics (U.S.A.). All solutions were prepared with deionized water (18 MΩ cm) prepared using a Barnstead NANOpure Diamond Water Purification System (U.S.A.).
Preparation of ICS, MCS, and IMCS. For preparing ICS, a FeCl 3 solution (100 mL, 0.1 M), adjusted to pH 4, 7, or 10 with 0.1 M HNO 3 or NaOH, was mixed with raw sand (100 g) in a rotary evaporator for 2 h. For MCS, a Mn(NO 3 ) 2 solution (100 mL, 0.1 M), previously adjusted to pH 4, 7 or 10, was mixed with raw sand (100 g) in the rotary evaporator. For IMCS, FeCl 3 (50 mL, 0.1 M) and Mn(NO 3 ) 2 (50 mL, 0.1 M) solutions, previously adjusted to pH 4, were mixed at different ratios with raw sand (100 g) in the rotary evaporator. While rotating each suspension at 30 rpm (revolutions/ min) in a water bath maintained at 80°C, water was continuously removed by applying a vacuum until approximately 10−15% of water remained in the suspension. Thereafter, the sand was dried at 150°C for 3 h. (This second coating step temperature was much lower than previous research, which was 550°C 22 ). In order to remove traces of uncoated iron or manganese, the dried coated sand was rinsed three times with distilled water and then dried again at 105°C.
To determine the amount of iron and manganese deposited on the coating, an acid digestion method (U.S.EPA 3050B) was used to strip manganese and iron coated from each sand. After filtration (with 1.2 μm Whatman glass microfiber filters), the dissolved concentrations of manganese and iron were measured using inductively coupled plasma with atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES, Thermo iCAP 6300).
The mineral types of ICS, MCS, and IMCS were characterized by X-ray diffraction (XRD, Bruker D8 Advance). Photomicrography and inorganic characterization of the raw sand, ICS, MCS, and IMCS were obtained by scanning electron microscopy (SEM, FEI XL40 Sirion FEG digital scanning microscope with EDS). Brunauer−Emmett− Teller (BET) surface areas, porosities, and pore sizes were determined using a computer-controlled nitrogen gas adsorption analyzer (TriStar 3000). pH pzc (pH at point of zero charge) values of the adsorbents were measured using a Malvern Zetasizer Nano ZS90.
Batch Adsorption Studies. Adsorption of arsenic or phosphate onto ICS, IMCS, and MCS was performed at various solution pH. Each adsorbent (0.25 g) was mixed with 50 mL of arsenic (1 mg/L As(III)) or phosphate (2 mg/L) solution, and the solution pH was varied from 3 to 10 using 0.01 M HCl or NaOH to adjust pH. Then, the solutions were placed in a rotator maintained at constant 30 rpm for 24 h. From the kinetics experiments, 24 h was determined as a sufficient equilibration time. All experiments were conducted at a fixed ionic strength (0.01 M NaNO 3 for phosphate and 0.01 M NaCl for arsenic) and ambient temperature (22−25°C).
In order to study the effect of background electrolytes on arsenic removal efficiency of IMCS, three different salts (0.01 M NaCl, Na 2 SO 4 , and Na 3 PO 4 ) were used. The experiments were done as described earlier but at pH 8 only. The effect of ionic strength on the adsorption of arsenic onto IMCS was tested at constant pH 8.0 and dosage (0.25 g) with the ionic strength ranging from 0.001 to 0.1 M NaCl. The adsorption kinetics studies of arsenic and phosphate onto the different adsorbents were carried out at the same conditions as previous stated but for a set amount of time, varying from 1 to 24 h.
A variation of dosage of each adsorbent ranging from 0.1 to 1.0 g was used to study the adsorption isotherms of arsenic or phosphate onto ICS, MCS, and IMCS with an initial pH 7 (at which most treatment is commonly performed). Adsorption results were fitted with Langmuir and Freundlich equations to determine best fit.
In order to compare adsorption efficiencies of ICS, IMCS, and MCS to the removal efficiency of phosphate by precipitation, two different salts of multivalent metal ions (precipitator) such as alum and FeCl 3 were used to form precipitates of sparingly soluble phosphate at different molar ratios of precipitator/phosphate. Chemical precipitation of phosphate by a metal precipitator was performed at constant pH (6 and 7, a typical treatment condition for drinking water) and ionic strength (0.01 M NaNO 3 ) with variation of molar ratio of precipitator/phosphate ranging from 0.5 to 4.0. In each experiment, the desired mass of precipitator was mixed with 500 mL of 2 mg/L phosphate. The solution pH was adjusted over the reaction time using 0.01 M HNO 3 and NaOH. The solution was mixed at 30 rpm for 24 h.
Analysis. To analyze arsenic concentrations, an anion-exchange resin column (Dowex 1 × 8 5−100) was used for the separation of As(III) and As(V). Fully protonated As(III) passed through the column while partly deprotonated As(V) was retained. The total dissolved arsenic concentration before the column separation and the As(III) concentration from the column effluent were measured via ICP-AES. The As(V) concentration was then calculated by mass balance. For phosphate, after 24 h, all samples were filtered, and then the residual phosphate concentration in the filtrate was measured with a colorimeter (HACH DR/850). Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test the significance of results, and p < 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Characterization of ICS, MCS, and IMCS. Figure 1 shows that the amounts of iron or manganese coated onto the sand are dependent on preparation pH, sand size fraction, and iron to manganese ratio. The amounts of iron and manganese coated greatly increased as the sand size decreased for both ICS and MCS, especially for ICS ( Figure 1a ). ICS prepared with fine sand (100−125 μm) had four times greater amounts of iron coating than coarse sand (850−1000 μm). The amount of iron coated followed the same trend but was less sensitive to sand size. The amount of iron and manganese coated as a function of synthesis pH differed substantially for ICS and MCS (Figure 1b) . The amount of iron coated on sand increased as solution pH decreased, while the amount of manganese coated decreased as solution pH decreased. This trend can be explained by the different solubility products of iron (Fe 3+ ) and manganese (Mn 2+ ) compounds depending on solution pH. Fe 3+ can readily be precipitated below neutral pH, 23 while Mn 2+ precipitates more at higher pH. 24 The optimized sand size (medium) and coating pH (4) was selected to synthesize IMCS, and then we used different ratios of iron and manganese to synthesize IMCS to compare the amounts of iron and manganese coated (Figure 1c) . The estimated thickness of the coating varied from 123 nm to 1565 nm ( Figure S1 , Supporting Information).
SEM images of acid-washed sand in Figure 2a-1 show a relatively uniform and smooth surface. The ICS samples (Figure 2a ) had much rougher surfaces than the raw sand. Relatively larger particles or agglomeration of particles were observed as coating pH increased in both ICS and MCS (Figure 2b ). The same trend was observed for IMCS as the ratio of iron and manganese increased (Figure 2c) . Table 1 shows the specific surface area for raw sand, ICS, MCS, and IMCS prepared at different reaction parameters. The specific surface area of ICS samples increased as the solution pH decreased. On the contrary, the specific surface area of MCS samples increased as the solution pH increased. This trend correlated with trends of coating amounts of iron and manganese on sand at various solution pH.
Powders obtained from the same procedures for the preparation of ICS, MCS, and IMCS, but without the presence of sand, were used to analyze the mineral composition. Figure  3a , b, and c show X-ray diffraction spectra of iron and manganese oxides of ICS, MCS, and IMCS, respectively, using Cu Kα radiation (λ = 1.5406 Å) at kV = 40 and mA = 30, with a scan speed = 1.4 θ/min and scan range = 10−90 θ. The mineral type of ICS prepared at different solution pH was identified as a mixture of FeOOH and Fe 2 O 3 . The mineral type of MCS prepared at pH 4 and 7 was identified as MnO 2 and changed to ramsdellite (γ-MnO 2 , a mixture of α-MnO 2 and β-MnO 2 ) at pH 10, as shown in Figure 3b . Figure 3c shows that the mineral type of IMCS prepared at different ratios of iron and manganese was a mixture of MnO 2 and FeOOH. Table 2 shows pH pzc values of ICS and MCS prepared at different coating pH with medium-sized sand as well as IMCS prepared at different ratios of iron and manganese. Similar to the XRD measurements, the powders obtained from the same procedures for the preparation of ICS, MCS, and IMCS, without the presence of sand, were used to measure pH pzc . The pH pzc values of ICS were above neutral pH and decreased as the coating pH increased, while pH pzc values of MCS were below neutral pH and increased as the coating pH increased, although only slightly. pH pzc values for different IMCS were below neutral pH. The variable pH pzc values of ICS, MCS, and IMCS at different coating pH reflect the variation of deposited mineral type as observed in Figure 3 .
Batch Adsorption of Phosphate. Figure 4a shows removal of phosphate by ICS, IMCS(7:3), and MCS at various solution pH. Adsorption of phosphate increased as the solution pH decreased, following a typical anionic adsorption behavior. 25 This trend is explained by the amphoteric properties of the surface (S−) functional groups (S−OH 2 + , S−OH, S−O − ) on the three adsorbents as well as the aqueous speciation of phosphate. The surfaces of ICS, IMCS, and MCS are positively charged below pH pzc 25 (Table 2) . From the simulation of the aqueous speciation of phosphate by MINEQL+ software, phosphate is mostly present as a neutral species (H 3 PO 4 , pK a1 = 2.1) at low pH (2.1 ± 0.5), while it is present as negative ions such as H 2 PO 4 − and HPO 4 2− (pK a2 = 7.2 and pK a3 = 12.3, respectively) between pH 3 and 10. Phosphate is essentially fully deprotonated (PO 4 3− ) above pH 12.3. Thus, most phosphate was present as H 2 PO 4 − and HPO 4 2− in the pH range used in this study. Of all the adsorbents studied, ICS showed the greatest phosphate removal capacity below pH 5, with near complete phosphate removal. The adsorption capacity of MCS was five times less than that of ICS. Figure  4a clearly shows that iron (oxyhydr-)oxides have a greater adsorption capacity for phosphate than manganese oxide. Figure 4b shows results for phosphate removal by addition of salts of multivalent metal ions (precipitator) to form precipitates of sparingly soluble phosphate at different molar ratios of precipitator/phosphate at neutral pH. Phosphate removal gradually increased with increasing molar ratios of precipitator/phosphate but decreased above a molar ratio of 3. Phosphate removal was distinctly increased in the presence of ferric chloride over the entire range of molar ratios. This is related to the different solubility constants between metal ions and phosphate species 26 as shown in Table 3 . The precipitation chemistry of phosphate by iron or aluminum ions is quite complex due to the formation of various metal phosphate and metal hydroxyl complexes, as well as adsorption of phosphate onto the precipitates. 27 It was also reported that either metal phosphate precipitation alone occurs or both metal hydroxide and metal phosphate precipitation occurs depending on the dose ratio of precipitator/phosphate. 27 Phosphate removal in the presence of metal precipitators also depends on solution pH. At pH 7, the greatest phosphate removal was observed, with residual soluble phosphate of 1.79 mg/L for aluminum and 0.89 mg/L for Fe (III). Onthe basis of these results, ICS was identified as a favorable adsorbent with a greater removal capacity for phosphate than precipitation by alum or FeCl 3 below neutral pH. At higher pH, ICS is better than precipitation except high loading of FeCl 3 , at a molar ratio of 3 or greater.
Removal of As(III) by ICS, MCS, and IMCS in a Batch Reactor. Figure 5a shows adsorption of arsenic onto ICS, MCS, IMCS(7:3), IMCS(5:5), and IMCS(3:7), and Figure 5b shows As(III) oxidation to As(V) by these metal (hydr-)oxide coated sands at various solution pH. Metal (hydr-)oxide coated sands exhibit maximum As(III) removal near neutral pH because of the speciation of As(III) as well as the amphoteric properties of the surface of ICS. As(III) is mostly present as a neutral species (H 3 AsO 3 , pK a1 = 9.2) at low pH, while it is present as negative ions such as H 2 AsO 3− at higher pH. The surface of metal (hydr-)oxide coated sand is positively charged below its pH pzc and is negatively charged above pH pzc (Table  2) . Therefore, As(III) adsorption onto metal (hydr-)oxide coated sand is not electrostatically favorable at high pH due to similar charges or at very acidic conditions where As(III) and the surface of metal (hydr-)oxide coated sand have neutral charges. However, As(III) oxidation to As(V) in solution is also a function of pH (Figure 5b) , resulting in increased removal of total arsenic because adsorption of As(V) is favorable.
The removal capacity follows the trend IMCS(7:3) > IMCS(5:5) > IMCS(3:7) > ICS > MCS. IMCS with both iron and manganese on the sand media exhibited better removal capacity of arsenic than ICS or MCS. This trend can be explained by the favorable oxidation of As(III) to As(V) at higher coating of manganese oxide ( Figure 1 ) and favorable adsorption of both remaining As(III) and generated As(V) onto the surface of IMCS. On the basis of the removal of total arsenic and the efficiency of oxidizing As(III) in solution, IMCS(7:3) is the best media to apply for the treatment of As(III). Figure 6a shows the removal trends for As(III) onto IMCS(7:3) as well as the oxidized fraction of As(III) in solution as a function of ionic strength. Arsenic removal through phase transfer or oxidation was not significantly influenced by the significant variation of ionic strength. This trend may suggest that arsenic adsorption onto IMCS occurs mainly through inner-sphere complexes between arsenic and the surface functional group of IMCS. 28−30 Figure 6b shows the removal efficiency of As(III) by IMCS(7:3) as well as the oxidation fraction of As(III) in solution with three different background electrolytes. As the formal charge increased, arsenic removal by IMCS(7:3) was greatly decreased especially in the presence of PO 4 3− . This trend could be explained by the increased competitive adsorption between arsenic and phosphate onto the limited surface sites on IMCS(7:3). In the presence of PO 4 3− , about a 50% reduction in arsenic removal was observed. Because PO 4 3− and AsO 4 3− have similar chemical structures, these two species might be in strong competition to occupy the finite number of adsorption sites on IMCS(7:3). A similar inhibition effect was reported for arsenic adsorption onto iron hydroxides. 31, 32 A valid question is whether the oxidation from As(III) to As(V) occurred in the oxic solution prior to the interaction with the adsorbent. A study of the kinetics of oxidation of As(III) to As(V) in the oxic solution, without adsorbents, showed that oxidation was only 2−7% in 24 h (Supporting Information). Thus, we believe that the As(III) in solution was adsorbed to the surface first and then oxidized to As(V). We also determined that IMCS(7:3) has a significant adsorption capacity for As(V) of 163 mg/kg, which is about half of the 326 mg/kg for As(III) ( Figure S2 , Supporting Information). Removal Kinetics of Phosphate and Arsenic. Timedependent phosphate removal results are shown in Figure 7a . The adsorption of phosphate onto three different adsorbents was rapid initially and then slowed as equilibrium was approached. The amounts of phosphate removed by ICS, IMCS(7:3), and MCS after 24 h were 386, 326, and 100 mg/ kg, respectively. The kinetics results were used to study the rate-limiting step in the adsorption process. 33 The studied adsorption kinetic data of phosphate on the adsorbent was analyzed in terms of pseudo-first-order and pseudo-secondorder sorption equations. A rate constant (k 1 ) for phosphate adsorption was determined from the following first-order rate expression
where q e and q t (both mg/kg) are the amount of phosphate adsorbed per unit mass of adsorbent at equilibrium and at specific reaction time t, respectively, and k 1 is the first-order rate constant (min −1 ). The value of k 1 was calculated from the slope of the linear plot of log(q e − q t ) versus time (data not shown). From this plot, the rate constants for phosphate adsorption onto ICS, IMCS(7:3), and MCS were determined as 1.84 × 10 , respectively. However, the correlation coefficients of the linearity (r 2 ) were below 0.635 for the three adsorbents.
Because the first-order correlation coefficients were very low, second-order rate constants for phosphate adsorption were determined from the following rate expression
which can be rearranged to
where k 2 is the equilibrium rate constant of pseudo-second order sorption kinetics (kg/mg min). k 2 q e 2 in the pseudosecond order equation can be expressed as the initial removal rate (h). Initial removal rate (h) and the pseudo-second order rate constant (k 2 ) were obtained from a linear correlation between t/q t and t. The k 2 values for ICS, IMCS(7:3), and MCS were determined as 1.96 × 10 , and 6.91 × 10 −4 kg/mg min, respectively. The correlation coefficients were above 0.995 for all three adsorbents. This indicates that the second-order rate constants increased as the fraction of manganese oxides on the sand surface increased. The values of h were calculated as 29.0 mg/kg min for ICS, 26.6 mg/kg min for IMCS(7:3), and 8.2 mg/kg min for MCS. As the linear corelation coefficients for the pseudo-second order rate expressions were much better than from the first-order rate expressions, it suggests that the removal of phosphate by these three adsorbents follows pseudo-second order rate. The pseudo-second order rate constants, amount of phosphate adsorbed per unit mass of adsorbent at equilibrium, initial removal rate, and linear correlation coefficients are summarized in Table 4 . Figure 7b shows the removal trends for As(III) onto IMCS(7:3) as a function of time. Initial adsorption was fast and efficient compared to previous studies, 22, 36, 37 around 50% removal was obtained within 60 min, and stabilized at 66% removal after 24 h. The amount of As(III) removed by IMCS(7:3) was 151.5 mg/kg at pH 6.5. This value was smaller than the q e value (322.6 mg/kg) for phosphate using IMCS(7:3) at pH 4.5 (Table 4) . It may be explained by differences in affinity of these ions to the surfaces, as well as differences in pH change during adsorption runs. As(V), which may be generated from oxidation of As(III) by IMCS(7:3), may favorably adsorb onto IMCS(7:3) at the lower pH similar to our observation for phosphate ( Figure 5 ). As the reaction time increases, the oxidized fraction of As(III) in solution not removed by IMCS(7:3) is slightly increased, likely due to the presence of manganese oxide on the surface of IMCS(7:3). 38 Adsorption Isotherm of Phosphate and Arsenic. Adsorption isotherms of phosphate onto ICS, MCS, and IMCS(7:3) were obtained at pH 4.5 and 7 and at constant ionic strength (0.01 M NaNO 3 ) as shown in Figure 8a and b. MCS shows the least removal capacity for phosphate. Adsorption isotherm data with ICS and IMCS(7:3) were fitted using Langmuir and Freundlich adsorption isotherm models as shown in Figure 9 . The Langmuir isotherm is expressed by eq 4 39 = + q abC aC 1 e e (4) where C e is the solute concentration (mg/L) at equilibrium, and q is the amount adsorbed (mg/kg). The Langmuir constant a represents the monolayer adsorption capacity (mg/kg), and b represents the strength and affinity of the adsorbent for the solute. The values of a and b calculated from the slope and intercept of the linear plot of C e /q versus C e are shown in Table  5 . Results of adsorption experiments in this study showed that the maximum adsorption capacities of phosphate onto ICS and IMCS(7:3) were 693.08 and 593.42 mg/kg, respectively.
The Freundlich isotherm is expressed by eq 5
where q is the amount of adsorbed (mg/kg), C e is the equilibrium solute concentration in solution (mg/L), and K and 1/n are the adsorption capacity and adsorption intensity, respectively. Langmuir and Freundlich isotherm constants for phosphate adsorption on two adsorbents are summarized in Tables 5 and 6 , respectively.
Adsorption isotherms of arsenic onto IMCS(7:3) were obtained at pH 7 and constant ionic strength (0.01 M NaCl) as shown in Figure 8c . Arsenic removal gradually increased with increasing adsorbent dose and reached a 90% removal rate above a dose of 0.5 g. The adsorption isotherm data was fitted using Langmuir and Freundlich adsorption isotherm models as shown in Figure 10 . Langmuir and Freundlich isotherm constants for arsenic adsorption on two adsorbents are summarized in Tables 5 and 6 , respectively.
While both Langmuir and Freundlich isotherms provided a good fit for the adsorption isotherm data, phosphate adsorption by IMCS(7:3) was best fit using the Langmuir adsorption isotherm model, and the Freundlich isotherm was a better fit for arsenic adsorption. Environmental Significance. Inexpensive metal (hydro-)oxide adsorbents with a sand core were synthesized. Deposition of Fe onto sand was favored by finer sand fractions and lower synthesis pH. In contrast, a higher synthesis pH resulted in more deposition of Mn on sand. The BET surface area increased with metal oxide coating. The mineral type of ICS prepared at different solution pH was identified as a mixture of FeOOH and Fe 2 O 3 . The mineral type of MCS prepared at pH 4 and 7 was identified as MnO 2 and changed to ramsdellite (γ-MnO 2 , a mixture of α-MnO 2 and β-MnO 2 ) at pH 10. To optimize the synthesis conditions for IMCS, pH 4 and medium-sized sand were selected to enhance the amount of iron and manganese coated as well as the adsorption capacity of As. The mineral type of IMCS was identified as a mixture of MnO 2 and FeOOH. By optimizing the coating step (i.e., lowering the coating temperature), a more sustainable low-cost metal (hydro-)oxide adsorbent synthesis method was developed.
ICS is a much better adsorbent of phosphate than MCS or IMCS for all ratios of iron and manganese in IMCS. ICS was also shown to have higher phosphate removal efficiency and capacity (up to 322 mg/kg at pH 7) than metal-based precipitators such as alum or Fe (III), even at precipitator/ phosphate molar ratios greater than 3. The removal efficiency of phosphate increases significantly as pH decreases, with removal near 100% below pH 4. Removal of phosphate by ICS, MCS, and IMCS(7:3) followed the pseudo-second order model and the Langmuir adsorption isotherm. ICS can be used to meet the more stringent phosphate standards needed to reduce eutrophication of lakes and rivers around the world.
Compared to ICS and MCS, IMCS(7:3) is a more effective adsorbent for As(III), with fast initial removal within 60 min and 66% adsorption (132 mg/kg at pH 7) after 24 h. The adsorption and oxidation efficiency is significantly affected by pH, and the removal rate can achieve 90% removal at around pH 4. The removal efficiency of arsenic increases significantly as dose increases, with removal near 100% (up to 320 mg/kg) when 16 g/L IMCS(7:3) is used at pH 7. As(III) onto IMCS(7:3) was better represented by the Freundlich isotherm. 
